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Physiology. - "Evperirnental researcltgs on the plmneability oj the 
Icidneys to glucose." Bj' Prof. H. J. HAMBURGER and R. BRINKMAN. 

(Communicated In the meeting of Sept. 29, 1917). 

lIl. l'HE NaHC08 PERCENTAGE IN THE TRANSMISSION-FLUID 1). 

111 a former paper 2) on this subject we discuAsed the reason which 
Illduced us to enter upon a &j'stematical investigation of the effecL 
which the composition of the RINGER-fluid had upon the retention-~ 
power of the frog's kidney 'Y1th respect to glucose. This investigation 

TAB LEI. 

Effect of the Ca-concentration In the RINGE~·fluld on the retentIon of glucose. 

c urine 
I c'-c rr . Retention of Ofo NaCI Ofo NaH~03 I °10 KCI OfoCaCI~6aq. :;;J.!!l :s! uE:: glucose. 

I 

::lUJG:: 

Right I 
"Oe Left 

I 
J ~ca 

I ~.b 

0.6 0.020 0.010 
I 

0.000 0.098 0.095 o 096 0 . l v. porta 
0.6 0.020 0.010 0.001 0.10 0.095 0.094 o -renaHs 

Iigatured 
0.6 0.020 0.010 0.002 0.090 0.092 0.088 0 

, 
0.6 0.020 0.010 0.004 0.090 0.090 0.090 0 

) 

0.6 0.020 0.010 0.006 0.098 010 0.096 0 

In Iike manner rising with 0.002 Ofo CaCI] 6 aq. to 0.012 010 no retentIon of sugar. 
0.6 0.020 0.010 o 012 0.098 0.080 0.082 0.017 

0.6 0.020 0.010 o 014 0.098 0.076 0.075 0.022 

0.6 o 020 0.010 0.015 0.09 0.060 0.061 0.030 I v. porta 
0.6 0.020 0.010 0.016 0.096 0.066 0.068 0.030 renalis 

Iigatured 3) 
0.6 0.020 0.010 0.018 0.102 0.102 0.096 0 

0.6 0.020 0.010 0.020 
1
0

.
098 0.10 0.10 0 

1) A more detalled account wllI be glven in the BIOchemische Zeitschrift. 
2) HAMBURGER and BR1NKMAN: Verslagen van de Koninkluke Akademie v. 

Wetenschappen van Jan 27, 1917, p. 944. 
J) Obviously the results l'elate to the glomerulusproduct. Cf the above'mentioned 

paper p. 946, 
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brought to lIght that, apat·t fr'om oiher factors, the permeabIlity of 
the glomerulus membl'ane is, to a high degl'ee, dependent on the 
CaCI, percentage of the transmission-fluid and furthel' that this 
permeability is atso afferted by the KeI and N aOl concentl'ations. 

We subjoin a sel'Ïes of expel'iments which demonstrates tile effert 
of calcium and wbich was not pubhshed m our tirst paper. (See 
Table I, preceding page). 

This series of experiments' was eal'l'ied out III Februal'Y- Mal'ch 
1917. 1 , 

Evidently - glu('ose-retentioJl took place only when the OaUl,
concentl'ation varied between 0.012% and 0.016%' 'that is ta say 
the Ca-coll('entration has lts stril't limits, and ad mits of but little 
val'iation. Of the ± 0.1% of glucose in the tl'ansmission fluid at 
most 0.03°/0 of glucose was l'efained. 

Ta determine the effect of Potrt8sium Jn the transmlssion-flUld the 
KOl concentl'atlOll was moditied while the Nart, NaHCO a and CaOI, 
remained the same. Inereasing quantities of KOl wel'e therefore added 
to the fluid composed of NaOI 0.6%' NaH00 3 0.02°/~, OaOI,. 6 aq. 

TAB L E 11. 
Effect of the KCI concentration in the R1NGER flUid. Expenments of March 1911. 

'I, Noa' 'I,NoIICo, I ", K Cl I 
Reduction of I Reduction urine <IJ I: 

% transmission ~:8 
I CaCI2 6aq. 1------ CJ I: 

Left I Right 
::s v 

I 
fluid. ~f 

o 6 0.020 0.000 0.015 0.095 0.070 0.072 10 025°[0 

0.6 0.020 0.000 0.015 0.090 0.068 0.069 0.021 

0.6 0.020 o 002 0.015 0.095 0.070 0.070 0.025 

0.6 0.020 0.004 0.015 0.115 0.092 o 088 10.025 
I 

0.6 0.020 0.006 0.015 0.10 0.098 0.10 I 0 
~ 

0.6 o 020 0.006 0.015 0.085 0.080 0.084 0 

0.6 0.020 0.008 0.015 0.10 0.070 
I 

0.070 0.03 

0.6 0.020 
I 

0.010 0.015 0.098 0.070 0.070 0.03 
I 

0.6 0.020 

I 
0.014 0.015 0.10 0.065 o 070 003 

0.6 o 020 0.016 o 015 O~ 10 0.070 0.075 O.n28 
I 

0.6 0.020 0.018 0.015 0.092 0.094 0.092 0 

0.6 0.020 0.020 0.015 0.080 0.070 0.010 

o 6 0.020 0.022 0.015 0.098 0.095 0.098 0 
/ 

1) It is desirabie to know whelher summel' or wmler t'rogs ale used {or the 
experiments. Cf. Verslagen van Jan. 27, 1917 p. 949. 
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0.15% and glucose 0.1 °10 Some of the l'esults are given in 'fabIe 1I. 
lt beeomes evident that jf from the RINGER-fluid containing the 

right CaC12.6 aq. conceatmtion viz. 0.015% (see 'fabIe I)' all the 
potassinm i,5 omitlöd, glucose is still retained \'Ïz. ± 0.02%

; if the 
KOl is incl'eased to 0.005 -0.006° /0 all the glucose passes through; 
at a furthel' incl'ease to KOl 0.008-0.017% the maximum amOllnt 
of glucose is l'etained (0.03%); at higher KCI concentrations the 
retention decreases again. '/ 

Hence we see that t!te potassium is not absolutely necessary 1); the 
chief function of the K in tbe tl'ansmission-fluid is probably to 
balance an excess of Ca. 

It appeared fwm out last paper that the NaCI concentration also 
a:ffects the results. 

'fhe composition of the tl'ansmission-fluid th us found could, however, 
be hal'dly looked upon as the optimum one since from a transmission
fluid with O,JO/o of glucose at most only 0,03% 'WilS ?'etained. And 
this value decreased eveJl when the glllcose-concentration in the 
transmission-fluid was lowered. 'fhe reason why also experiments 
with glueóse-concentrations below 0.1% we re made was due to the 
fact that the nOl'mal glucose-concelltration of fJ'og's blood varies bet ween 
0,03 and 0,06%' lf we llsed a glucose-concentl'ation of 0,03-0,04% 
not 0,03% was retained but at most 0,015%, The glucose retentioIl 
was, consequently, dependent on the glucose-concentl'ation ofthe trans
mission-fluid; a decrease in tile glucose-concentration causes a 
cOrI'esponding decrease in the retention. In spite of a great number 
of experiments, we did not sllcceed in obtaining a glomel'ulus-tiltrate 
which contained no glucose. But even if the transmission-fluid 
contained O.P/o of glucose and mOl'eover the abovementioned 
favolll'able Ca- and K-concentl'alions were used, it not unfreql1ently 
occul'l'ed, more espècially in summer when the fl'og's have less 
vita/Jty, tbat little or no glucose was l'etained. Probably the most 
e:ffective composition of the Ringer-flllid had, thel'efol'e, not been 
arrived at. 

Inc1'ease ol the usual NaHCO~-concent1'ation. 

We, therefore, attempted to improve upon onr transmission-fluid. 

1) The fact that it is necessary in the transmission-fluid for the hearl need not 
surprise us, because the heart u!;es potas~ium in ils muscular labour; things are 
different for the kidney, which is mainly a passive though complicated and sensitive 
liv;ng filter. Besides, the same arterial blood must supply all organs and provide 
every one with whal it nceds. Tbus it may be undel'stood that the most effpclive 
artificial transmission lluid need not have lhe same composilion ror every separate 
organ. . .' 
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The effect of CaCI~, KCI and NaCI had all'eady. been delel'rnined; 
it only I'emainecl to e,varnine the "et/ect of the NaHCO I concentration. 

Since RINGER it bas been generally assllmed tbat in al'tifieial 
transmission flnids NaHCO= is indispensable. The present I'esearrhes 
have likewise shown. tbat it cannot be dispensed with in the 
transmission-fluid. One of the fllnctions of NaHOOI consists as we 
know in maintaining' a very slight actual alkalinity of the body-fluids 
which would othénvise, owing to tbe contimlal formation of acids, 
pass into an acid l'eaction. Like serum pl'otell1 it acts as a buffel'; 
henre we also speak of a tampon Ol' moderator. Besides aspecific 
HOO'I-actiQn may have to be assumed CE. LAQUEUR). 

1t appeal's already theoretically -that a concentration of NaHCO= 
- 0.01 0/0 is too low to act as a sufficient buffel'. We shal1 revert to 

this later on, in connection with other more theoretical considerations. 
RINGER himsejf adJed 5 cc. of a 1 0/; .NaHOOa,sol. to 100 cc. of 

flnid. TYRODE 'even used 0.1 o/G of NaHOOa• But 0,02 % of NaH003 
is the l'llle in RrNGER'S tluid. 1) That the USLUtl concentralion of 0.02 0

/ 0 

of, NaH00 3 is too slight fol' frogs' kidneys cOllld be detel'mined ex
perimentally in the following manne)'. 
_ lf namely to a transmission-fluid composed: NaOI 0.6 °10' NaHOO~ 
0.02 0/0 OaOl2 6 aq 0.015 ij / 0 some neutral ree! S) is added, the colour 
of the indicator is orange yelJow (slightly all,aline), which corresponds 
with [H']= J.l0-s. It is necE'ssal'y to use boiled out aq. dest. and 
to pt'event the absorption of COl' Now we need only shake this 
flllid fol' a moment with air or lead it through an india rubber 
tube, alld the colour tums to pink, which points to an acid reaction 
of [R] > 1.10 - 7. 11', however, one is ca;reful in preparing tbis fluid 
then one. succeeds in keeping it slightly all{aline. Now if this fluid 
is transmitted thl'ougb the kidney, the lat ter beromes evidently acid, 
which is marlifested by the l'ed coloul' it assumes and also the rneta
boJism prodncts which have-passed into the urine, coloul' the indicator 
red aftel' some time. We have made the oxygenation in Ihe e:i peri
ment as intense as we conld to eliminate metabolism produets of 
greatel' acidity as m uch as possible, withou t suct'eeding, however, 
in keeping the l'eaction of the urine neutraJ. 

Whrzt is t!te 1'eactjon ol t/ie n01'mal 'ul'ine ol tlte fi'og? 
It is not difficlllt to obtain it by squeezing out the bladder of 

I) Cf. e.g. BA.YLISS: Principles of General Physiology, 1916, p 211. 
ZW.A.AUDEMAKlm and bis collaborators also use this concentration of 002 Ofo. 

(See eg. Proceedings 1!.Jl6, April 28, May 27, Sept. 30). 
2) The reader wil! be awal'e that the colour of this vital indicalor is at 

rR] = 1.10-7 pink, at [H'] = 1.10-8 orange yello\V and at [H'] = 1.10-9 yel/ow. 
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tlie animal. It appeal's then that the liquirl is slightly 'alkaline. 
The same can be demonstrated in the following way. If 1 cc of a 

saturated watery neutralred solution' is injected into tbe back 
lymphsac, an investigation, half an hoUt, after, brings to light 
the following facts: skin, muscles, !:train and spinal cord are 
pink, intestine yellow and pink, depending on place and degree 
of peristalsis, but the urine is yellow, and is, thel~efore, though only 
slightly, alkalIne. When we followed the practice hitherlo adopted 
and transmitted a RINGER fluid rontaining 0.02 0

/ 0 of NaHOOI' the 
quantity generaJly used fol' the heart, then the urine aftel' some 
time became permanently pink, that is to say, acid. Hence we .'lee 
thal t/zf p1'otectzve value of NaHGO, 0.02 % is ,,!ot ,qreat enou,q!t. 

At t!te smne time it appem'ec! that the acic!ity of t!te urine anc! t/ze _ 
diminution 01' loss of the kidne,1/s ?'etention-powe,' 10 ,qlucose went 
hand in hand. As an example we add the following experiment. 

Transmission from tbe aorta witb a sol, of NaCI 0,6 %, NaHCOg 0,02 % 
KCI 0,01 Ofo, CaC12.6 aq. 0,016 0/0, and glucose 0,098 %, saturated witb O2 ; no 
india rubber tube was used; tbe colour of the solution is orange owing to 
neutralred. Tbe first urine is yellow and bas a reduction of 0,06 u I 0; the latter 
red, its reductiori being 0,090 OIo, in other words: now that the urine kas become 
acid, the kidney is found to have lost the power of retaining glucose. 

Tbe obvious course was now to incI'ease gmdually the NaHOOa-

conc, of the transmission-fluid. It was l'aised to 0,090 %
, Now we 

had theretore a transmission-fluid of tbe following composition : 
NaOI 0.6 %, NaHOOI 0.90 0

/ 0 , KOl 0010 %' glucose ± 0.1 % and 
had io discover the suitable OaOl, 6 aq. concentratIon, Table III 
contains the results of these expel'iments. 

In the first place it is obse,'ved that a mucb greater qüantity of 
glucose is retained than before. It amollJlts to no less than 0.079%

, 

But this requires a concentl'ation of OaCI, 6 aq. of 0.024--0.030 0
/ 0 , 

Below this concentl'ation and above it little is retained, The OaOl, 
6 aq, cone. necessary fol' a maximum glucose l'etention bas, ther'e
fore, I'isen from 0.015 blo (Of, tables land II) to 0.024 0/0- 0.030%' 
This need not surpl'ise us fol' the roncentr'ation of ions of Oa is 
repressed by NaHOOs and the ions of Ca al'e an important factor, 
Tt maJ, thel'efo]'e, be said tbat an inc1'eased NoHGO, conc. in a 
transrnission-flu,id with ± 0.10 % of glucose raises the nWJcimum 
1'etention f1'om 0.03 % to an average of 0.06 0

/ 0 , 

.pu?,ther increase ol tlze NaHC08 concentmtion. 

We did not stop 'short, however, at tbis increas~ of the NaHOOI' 

---------- - - -- ------------ - ----------
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concentl'ation. rVe have name~'I/ mach the titmtion-allcalinity 0.1 Dur 
tmnsmission 'flnid equal fo that of f1'og' s serum. 

Fot' 
tal'Ïc 

TAB L E 111. 
Effect of an mcreased NaHC03·concentraüon. 

Transmission from the aorta of NaCI 0,6 OIo, NaHCOJ 0,090 OIo, 
KCI 0,010 Ofo and CaCI 2 • 6 aq. 0,020 %-0,050 %; colour oftransmisslOn
fluid orange-yellow caused by neutral red. 

(Experiments of June-July 1917). 

Reduction 

CaC12 .6aq. transmission 
Reduction Retention Col Dur urine I) 

urine. glucose 
tluid. 

0.020 0.100 0.098 0.020 Ufo cDJDurJess 

0.020 0.105 o 080 0.025 colourless 

0.022 0.105 0.080 0.025 colourless 

0.024 0.115 0.062 0.053 light-yell ow 

o 025 0.100 0.040 0.060 Iight-yellow 

0.025 0.10 0.041 0.059 yellow 

0.026 0.115 0.058 0.057 yellow 

0.028 0.115 0.064 0.051 greenish yellow 

0.028 0.111 0.052 0.059 yell ow 

0.030 0.105 0.042 0.063 light yell ow 

0.030 0.105 0.026 0.079 light yellow 

0.030 0.105 0.031 0.074 light yelIDw 

0.~31 0.115 o 102 0.013 cDIDurless 

O.Q32 0.115 0.10 0.005 very Iightyellow 

0.032 0.115 0.091 0.024 colDurless 
, 

0.035 0.10 0.089 0.011 colourless 

0.040 0.102 0.090 0.022 
first light yellow 

afterwards 
colourless 

0.045 0.098 0.075 0.023 colourless 

0.050 0.098 o 080 0.018 colourless 

this pUl'pose ft'og's sernm was titl'ated with '/H normal tal'-
acid with neutralred paper a& an indicatol', accol'di~lg to tha 

method of SNAPPER ~). 1 cc. of defibrjnated only slightly baemolytic 

J) FOl' the meaning of this column see 'p. 677. 
~) J. SNAPPER: Biochemische Zeitschrift 51, (1913)1 88. 
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frog's serum required 0 85 eç. of 1, ~D normal tal'tarie acid. The 
titration alkalinity of fl"og's serum is, therefore equal ro that 'of a 
0.034-normal or a 0.285 °10 NaHCOa-sol. We have, thel'efore, given 
a NaHCOs conc. of 0.285 010 fo our transmissioll-flui~; 10 prevent 
a resulting inc"ease of osmotie pressure the NaCI cone. was lowered 
to' 0.5 0

/,. Now again it was obvio~i rhat the suitable OaC]~ 6 aq. 
conc. would have to be raised again, as the conc. of the fl'ee iong 
of Oa would again be repressed. 

The result will be found in Table IV. 
The maximum quantity of glucose begins to be retained at OaOl, 

6 aq. 0.030 D/.; so this concentl>ation is still somewha~ higher than 
if NaH008 0.9 oio is used (then the conc. of CaOI, 6 aq. was, as 
appears fl'om Table III 0.024 °10)' 

Table III shows that if the Oa012 6 aq. r08e to above 0.030 °/.l> 
the retention of glucose began to deerease. In Tahle IV, however, 
when a highel' conc. of NaHOO a was used, tbis was not tbe case; 
even if the CaOI~ 6 aq. conc. l'Ïses to 0.080 °10' the glucose-I'etention 
remains pretty wel! ÎIl\Tal'iably high viz. an average of 0.07 %. One 
wW be inclined to assume that this is dne to the fact that in tbe 
latter case the most favourabJe cone. of ions of Ca is brought about 
automatically. ) 

Indeed when thróugll the RINGER tluid' containing 0.285 °10 of 
NaHCO z and 0.080 °10 of Ca01 2 6 aq., oxygen is led for some time, 
a precipitate' is fOl'med of raCO,! 1). The foJlowing physico-chemical 
exposition will make matters clearer. 

[Ca" ] [HCOs'J~ _ > [Ca" ] [HCOa'J 
--H~O<\--- K, Ol [H' ] K,. 

The Jatter formula 'teaches th at the concenh'ation of the free ions 
of Ca is only dependent on the conc. of the ions of H aJld tbose 
of HOOI or also that tbe amount of Oa salt makes no difference, 
when [H' ] and r HOOs' ] are present' in a eertain suitable pro
portioll. Hence 'we see tbat there must ue a bnffel'-s)'stem fOl' ions 
of Ca in this Huid. 

To sum up: irt order to maintain a proper cOl1centratiol1 of ions 
of Oa it appears that nol only the conr. of ions of HOO'., but als,o 
th at of ions of Hl' is of importanee. A satisfactory regulation of the 
conc. qf ions of H is not so easJ to arrive at in our eircnmstances, 
where, if the kidney -is 10 function weil, the Huid must be satUl'ated 

1) We have invariably observpd at lhe ultrafillration of bloodserum that the 
clear filtrate becomes troubled whell shaken wilh ai!', owing 10 the fOI mation of 
CaCOg, whieh was kept m solution by CO2• 

- ---~--~---
--~---- -

-----~---- ---;-- --- ~---
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wilh 0,; this regnlation will h>1"~ 10 be fa"I,het, invesligatcd, 
All experilllenial <'OI,fil"ll'",t.ion of O"t' "icw \\'~s obtamcn b.\' deler-

TABLE IV. 

Efful of a still gnaur incr<as< of Ih. ,Y~HCO,.Conunlr,,""n. 

Traosmlsslol> of N.CI 0., ':" KCI O,DIO '", NaHCO, 0,2B, ','eo 
CoCI,.o aq, O,OZ!l-O,06~ 'i" g!uco,e ± 0,1 ': •. 

All ",Iutioos ~av. boen made again '0 boiled out w.I., and ,aluml.cl 
",;th ox~'ge". 

(Expenments of July 19!i.) - I 
!l:edLld;oo I 

, 
Dilferenc< 

" .C.CI" 6aq:;tr. n.mlSSLon , 
Re~"<t;on i {Rol,,,tion 

urin~, , fluid, ~ of glucosel. 
! i 

Om 0.145 ,,~ 
I 
I 

Q.Oî5 

O,~ 0.001 o Olli 0,0[5 

"~ O.WI ü.u>S 6,655 

0.03(1 0.092 0.027 O.O~5 

"~ 0.0;6 0.066 0.0'2~ 

G.032 0.001 0.056 0,035 

0"" 0.0'111 D 042 o 056 

""" 0.001 D.~40 0"' 
0.036 o û9s o.on 0,1146 

O,~ 0.125 0.1140 000' 
0.035 0.125 0.03:; O.U~G 

0.040 0.100 0.031 0.1175 

0.1142 o lD5 "~ 0.015 

O.OU 0.105 0.00 "~ " ., 0.105 0.035 0.070 

0.050 0,105 0.031 0.074 

" ~, O. 105 0.063 0.052 

0"" 0.105 """ 0.055 

0.0150 0, 115 0.062 11.0>3 

0.00< 0.115 0.058 o 00. 
00. 0.115 0.1)41 0.014 

minationo ol' Ihe elec "ic condnCli\'i!y of Ihp. sy:llem ,",,'aHCO, ~nd 

CaO,. 11<is \\'ill be dise"ö,ed in a 5LlbscqL\enl paper. 
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But the state of things in tbe R(NGER flnid is still more complicated 
than in the system OaOI, and NaHOOI' especially because the fluid 
contains a l'athel' considerable quantity of NaGI. This renders the 
detel'rnination of the conc, of free ions of Oa rathel' difficult. 

1t seerns that tlle equilibl'Îum of tlle system OaOI2 , NaHC08 and 
NaOI, so important to life, haf:> hitherto not been studied, We intend 
to revel't to this subject later on, At any mte we have now obtained 
a transmission fluid of which, of the 0,1 010 0/ glucose, on an 
avemge 0.07 0/0 is retained, and ill 1Vhich atttomatic(tlly that conc. 
of ion,ç of Ca" sets in which CltUses ± 0.07 % of the 0.1 °/D of glu
cose fo be retained. 

11 is thil.:! tl'ansmission-fluid which has enabled us to obtain a urine 
/1'ee fl'om sug1lr, which had hitherto been found impossible. Accord
ing to BANG 1) frogs' blood gives a l'ednction which cOl'l'esponds to 
0.03 -0.05 % of glucose. We accol'dingly fonnd In Septemher' a 
l'eduNlOn value of 0.04-0.06 0/0' Now the question was: wiJl the 
kidney be able to keep back all tile sugar from a RINGER-fluid of 
the above composition and contaming 0.05010 of glucose. The una· 
nimous l'esult of our experiments pl'oved that this was in deed the 
case, 

All glucose was likewise retained, even when the RINGER-fluid con· 
tained 0.06 % of glucose. 

Now it wiJl be of impol'tance to determine to what pitch hyper
glycaemia ('an be l'aised befol'e gIJ cosuria sets in, in olher words 
flOW muelt sugm' tlle kidney can 6ea1'. This q uestion will be treated 
in a subsequent paper. 

OONOLUSIONS. 

The fact th at by modifying the compof:>itJon of the R(NGER-fluid the 
colloid state of the glomerulus-epithelium cau be regulated in such 
a man nel' th at it eithel' admits Ol' does not admit sngal', seems to 
us of great impoltance, fol' now it has become supel'fluous to. assume 
as an explanation of physiologlcal glucose-retention, that substances 
are found in the sel'um whlch keep back the glucose in colloid 
compounds and that the glllcose cannot pass thl'ough the glomel'lllus-' 
mernbrane in that forl1l. That this supposition is no IOllger necessary 
will affol'd sátistartion, aftel' MIOHAELIS and RONA and also ABEl, by 
dialysis-experiments and we by ultra·filtration have found that 
pal'chmentpapel' and ultra-filters of celloidin allow all glucose in the 

1) J BANG, Der Blutzucker 1913. J. ~'. BERGMANN, Wieshaden. 
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serum to pass, which as we observed before 1) is not a strict proof 
that sllgar rannot be present Hl a cornposition with a sernm-compound 
which can pass thl'ougb these two membranes, but not through the 
glomel'ulus-epItbelium. Now, bO\vever, it bas been demonstrated that 
tbe glomel'ulus epithelium can keep bark tile glucose as such. 

We have evidently to deal het'e wlth a ne10 form oj pel'rneability: 
celIs, here the glomel'Ulus-epithelium, allow salts to pass, but not 
the likewise cr,Vstalloid sugar, whlCh under the cÎl'C'llmstances is 
highly usefnl; for thus a substance necessar,V for our nlltrition is 
kept in cil'culation. As fal' as we ean see we tilld oUl'selves con
fronted hel'e by a phenomenon not obset'ved befole. The intestinal 
epithelium and likewlse the pleUl'a and rhe peritoneum 'are perme
able to salts as weil as to glucose, the red blood-col'pllscles of most 
animals are impel'meable to salts and to sugar both "). 

Finally we wish to point out another facto An examination of 
table 111 makes it eVIdent that although the transmission-fhud con
tained neutral red, mostly a colourless Ul'me was obtained in these 
cases, therefore, the neutral red had been kept back by the glome
t'ulus-epitheIium. Tilat the urine was ft'ee from neutral red appeared 
trom the fact that neithel' the addition of acid nol' that of alkali 
to the urine callsed eololll'Ïng. 

Rence we may assume that if the Na HCOa concentration is high 
enouglt, the glomel'llius-membl'ane is impermeable to the colloid 
neutral red. lf tlle NaHCO, conc. amollnts to only 0.02 % then the 
glomerulus-filtmte become'3 red, because the RINGER-fluid, on being tl'ans
mitted, grows too acid. That this is l'eally only a glomerulus-pt'odllct 
appears when fol' instance the porta l'enalis is ligatured, for then the 
lll'ine-seel'ehon tlll'ough the tubnlus epithelium IS prevented (cf. our 
tiJ'st publication) 3). According lO table IU, however, the urine iu 
some of these expel'Îments was yellow, but this coloUl'ing originated 
from neutral red, WlllCh IS excl'eted by the tubulus epithelIum j this 
IS ronfil'lued by the expel'lluents of HÖBER and KONIGSBERG, to whirh 

\ 

we shall have to refer again presen tly. 
Our expel'iments also tlllOW a lIght on Ihe contradiction between 

the l'esults of the experiments of GI!]RZOWITSOH 4) and those of HÓBIm 6). 

1) Cf. Our fh'st paper in Vers1agen Jan, UH 7, 
2) Only same blood corpuscles viz. those of man, of the monkey and of the dog 

seem, to a certain exlent, pet'ml'able to su gal' 
3) Meeting of January 27, 1917_ 
40) GERZOWITSCH: Zeitschr f, Biologie, 66, 3:H, (1916), 
5) HÖBER und KÖNIGSBERG: Pflügers Archiv 108, 324. () 905). 
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GERZOWITSCH namely dissolved neutra! red in ordinarv RINGER fluid, the com-
position of which is not stated, and oblamed ;J.! arterial transmission a "coloured" 
glomeru1us filtrate; he does not say whether the colour was red or yellow orange. 
HÖBER on the other hand injected neutral red into the back Iymphsac, ané! on 
examining tbe capsule miCl'oscopically he sawa "colourless" glomerules filtrate. 

Probably the contradiction may be thus explained: GERZOWITSCH uses "eine fül' 
den Ft'osch physiologische RJNGER-lösung". This must have been one, containing 
0,02 % NaHCO,l (see above p. (72) and this gives an acid i.e. a pink urine. 
HÖBER and KONIGSBERG, however, worked under phyniological conditions, for norma! 
blood flowed thl'ough the frogs; only some vital colouring.matter had been 
int .. oduced into tbe back lymphsac. The glomerules filtrate was, just as with us, -
co!ourless, but in its pass:age tbrough the ducts it took up neutral red, which was 
secreted by tbe epithelium of the tubuli. This would he in conformanee wltb the 
yeHow colour of the urine, wbich we obtained when under practically physiologica! 
conditions a suitahle RINGER·fluid was -used. 

S UM MA RY. 

1. If, the nsnal RrNGT!lR-solution containing 0.02 % NaHC0 3 , passes 
throllgh "tbe kidney, then it is fonnd that of the 0.1 0/0 glucose 
at most 0.03 % is retained (tabie IJ) in howevel' fa\'ourable a mannel' 
we may, vary the Cà and K percentage. ' 

A considemble incl'ease of the glucose retention may be attained 
if the Na HC03 conc. of the translitÏssion fl~tid is raisedfl'om 0,02 0/0 
tv 0.090 0

/ 0 , 

2. EflJpm'iments witlt neutrab'ed teac/t that the cause of this plte- , 
nomenon is connected with t/ze 1'eaction of the, transmission-fl~tid. 

If ,the alkalinity of the latter (i. e. its pl'otective value) is so slight 
that on being tl'ansmitted it is easily acidified, then the urine forrrled 
gives an acid reaction (nelltralred becomes pink) and little Ol' no 
glucose is retained. 

H, however, tbe NaHCOs conc. is l'aised to 0.090 % then the 
artificial urine remains alkaline (neutral red remains yellow) anel of 
the ± 0.1 % of glucose about 0.06 % is retainecl. 

111 ól'del' to obtain this favourale result, however, the Ca-concen
tration, the most eifective conc. of which amounted hitherto to 
CaC1 2 6 aq. 0.015 % (see table I) must be rai'sed to 0,024- 0.030% 
(tabie Hl), but not higher. That the CaCl! ('onc. should have to be 
j'aised if the NaHCOa con('. is increased need not sUl'prise us, sin ce 
an increase of the NaHOOa , conc, impedes Lhe dissociation of the 
Ca01 2 anà a sufficient concentl'ation of ions of Ca in the transmission 
fluid is of great importance. 

3. l'he kidney can r'etain even ?nore titan 0,06 % of glucose ij 
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the NaHCO, conc. z:g raised to 0.285 °10 i.e. tlw conc. which CO?'l'e
i 

sponds to the titrfltion-alkalinity of fl'ogs' serum. But then, again 
more CaOl, must be added" at least 0.030°/0 (tabIe IV). 

4. It is· remarkable that othel'wise than in the experi~ents in 
which NaHOOs 0.09 °10 was I1sed (tabIe lIl), now tbar the conc. is 
0.285 0

/ 0 , an addition of more OaOI, 6 aq than 0.030 0
/ 0 , even of 

much more, ,does not impair I -the rétention (tabIe IV). There are 
l'easons to assllme that the most favolll'able conc~ of ions of Ca bl'ings 
itself about automatically, when more CaOl, is added. The RJNm)R

.~ol. in t/le latter case, when of ± 0.1 010 of ght('ose upon an rlVerage 
0.07°10 was 1'etained, wascomposeclasjollows: Nrt Cl 0.5 %, NaHC0 3 

0.285 °10' KCI 0.01 0/0' Ca Cl, 6 aq. 0.040 %' 

5. If the transrnission-jluid contained 0.05 % of glucose, the 
average concerltration found in frogs' blood, then fl su.qa1'lel~s U1'ine 
was obtained. This wàs even the case when the RINGER-SOI. contained 
0.06 °10 of glucose, 

6. This result seems impol'tant to us from a physiological-cUnical \ 
and from a general biological point of view; from a physiological
clinical point of view, because the reLention of sugal' by the kidney 
has now been reduced to a queslion of permeability, so tbat the 
supposition that glucose is bOllnd by one of the serum substances 
(sl1cl'e vil'tuel of LÉPINE) has become altogethel' unnecessal'Y. Evidently 
the (~hemical composition of the transmission-tluid determines the 
state of the glomel'llius epithelium, and conseqllently the permeability 
of the membrane to sugar. The resldts are important fl'om a general 
biological point of view, because we have 10 deal here with a new 
form of permeability, one in which c~lls lUIder physiological condi
tions, though easily permeable to salts, al'e impermeable to the Iikewise 
cl',Vstalloid glucose, a fom~ of p81'meability Ilitll81,to ~tnknown and 
ve1'y ltseful under tlle ci1'cumstances. 

GJ'oningen, September 1917. Physiological Laborato?'y, 
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